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A »'Jlost Damnable Conspiracy.";
J. R, Blackman, Esq., the accomplish-

ed correspondent of the Neics-and Cou¬
rier, who reported the recent political
trials' in Columbia for that journal,
drops the curtain on the great Green-
backVRadical combination performance,
in the following style We copy and
publish Mr. Blackman's letter in our
editorial columns, because it says just
what we want to say, only in a more

forcible manner than we could say it,
He says: "Now that the conspiracy to
<50BVict Democratic citizens in the
United States Court by means of juries
packed with Republicans and.Greeh-

Bp&aekers has failed, it is a matter of jus-
jsSrtiee to those who stood up for right

against oppression that thepublicshould
gebe gjven their names, and on the other

hand' it is a matter of justice to the

ggftubiie to know the names of the miscr-
fiBfrbie gang who, under oath to well and
* tornly try and true deliverance make,

voted every time in the jury-room to
convict Innocent men on absolutely no

proof, and who would have done so

'. . equally as speedily if the Government
hM not eyen gone through the farce of

|||"a trial. The. three men to whom the
people of South Carolina owe the deliv-
erance of the defendants in these cases
fl*e Messrs. Gullen Lark of Laurens, ,T.
G; Long of Union, and Hezekiah E1Ü3
«f JKerahaw. These gentleman were
assumed -by Melton and Speer, because

ipof ther Greenback or Republican sym-
- pathies, to be like the .rest of their

cringing minions on the panel, but they
were mistaken. And to prove that the
effort was to convict, testimony or no

testimony, Melton eliminated thesegen¬
tlemen from his select crowd just as

^fc^^slr^fmvr^ like the

do hisMirty work. The names^S^he
white jurors who in every casciS,
which they were used voted for convic¬
tion, were Middleton Ray of Spartan-
burg, Fuller Prickett of Orangeburg,
C. C. Turner of Spartanburg, J. IL John¬
son of Clarendon, Wm. Grant of Ches¬
terfield, D. C. "Wolfe of Lancaster, E. R.
Bolger of Charleston, E. L. Arthur of
Orangeburg, and John Agnew of Colum¬
bia. Negroes are not mentioned. Noth¬
ing better could be expected from them>
but the names above given are white
men. They have cast their lot with the
lowest elements of tho Radical party.

^^Let ^rre^peopla^omposing the commu¬
nities in which trfsj^livc see to it that
they henceforth tmilrireit^^ssociates

¦: there and be forever shut out astffi^jlean
things from the threshold of decent ancT
respect-able'society. There can be no

\filaim from these jurors'that they acted
from conscientious reasons and founded
their action upon the testimony. It is
positively known, and it dare not be
denied, that these jurors, with the Re¬
publican negroes on the panel, actually
held caucuses and bound each other to
vote for conviction before. the cases
were brought to trial. "Was there ever
such a travesty of justice in a free coun¬
try ? Mr. Long, by whose manly adher¬
ence to his oath as a juror the Marion
defendants were saved from conviction,
Is from a Greenback family, and attend¬
ed these caucuses, although having no

. sympathy in their nefarious object.
Melton thought he had Long all right,
because his henchmen reported that
Long had attended tho caucuses and

"^was-red-hot for conviction. But Long
was playing .a game that Melton didn't
understand, and Mr. Melton got loft."

Chrlntma*.

Time, in his ever ceaseless, onward
march, has again brought us to the
threshold of Christmas, and it is meet
and proper for us at this season to turn

. aside from the strife and turmoil of

I business, and join with the millions of
our fellow creatures scattered over the
vent of the Prince of Peace into the

- world. The recurrence of this gladsome
timo paints many pictures on the ean-

-nivilized world in celebrating the ad-
vas of the mind. Some are bright
joyous pictures, full of sheen, dazzle
and glitter, white others,-alas.!: are som¬
bre and sad and luridly tinted with that
unutterable despair begotten of> the
"might have been"; ""Whata glorions
Christmas that.was when we were all
with father and' mother' at the old
home!" ""What;a ghastly Christinas
was that when ¦fathefs chair was for
the first time f*töd: forever-vacant!."
Thus ring the f'eils of memory, now

joyously, now sadly, and thus will they
ring until the enj't of time. There are

hearts to-day, arfaitinp patiently, brok¬
en down in a sorrow that time cannot
heal, for the summons to rejoin some so

loved that the light^of life is already
extinguished, and the motive for exist¬
ence is taken a-.way. To all such sorrow¬

ing hearts we Hope the Spirit of Christ-
mastide will come in truth and bring
that peace which pa&scth all under¬
standing. To others, the day is one of
glad rejoicing: to parents in the enjoy¬
ment of their children's life and. love;
to children, in. the consummation of
deltghtslonganticipated from thehands
of fond and doting parents; to friends,
grasping hands "after long separation,
and, to men and women, who, halting
for a moment by the wayside of life, ex
change s friendly greeting or revive in
social warmth the Yulelog scenes of
long, long ago. Men, hardened by life's
vicissitudes, roughened by a round of
toil, soured by contact with selfishness
and rapacity, will feel their hearts beat
more softly ami their voices sound

nio^gcntly, as animosities are cleared
^avvay and estrangements are healed.
Let them not seek to stifle the prompt-
jags of a better nature, but remember
that a kind act will remove the cob-
webs that sordidly cluster about the
heart's best affections. So few Christ¬
mas days fall to our lot that it is a pity
for us to lose one chance of doing good
that a little selfish advantage may be

gained. To one and all, The Tdies ,\

Democrat extends a hoa.ty greeting,
and hopes that to all those whose heads
are bowed in sorrow will come a peoce

from Him who brought the glad tid¬
ings of "Peace on earth and good will i

to man" that this world can neither
give nor lake away. WM

Shall Our Town Insuo Bonds?
}Ye mentioned some time ago that

the charter of our town was about tobe
amended In some important particu¬
lars, One change proposed gives our

Town Coiincil the right to issue bonds
to the amount of ST5.000 for improve¬
ments. We have not given the matter
much consideration, but we are free to
say that we are "not £n favor of tho
-proposition. If there was an urgent
need for the money, we would have not
a word to say against raising it by issu¬
ing bonds, but as the improvements
proposed can be carried on from year
to year until completed, the money be¬
ing raised each-year by taxation to pay
for such Improvements as are expected
tobe made during that year, we can

see no necessity for issuing bonds.
Tho interest that we would have
to pay on the bonds' could be made to
subserve the ends for which the bonds
thcmeslves aretobeissued. To illustrate
we willsuppose a case. Suppose the town
issue bonds to the amount of 975,000.
To place these bonds advantageously on
the market the interett *on them could
not be fixed at a lower rate than 7 per
cent, per annam. Granting this to be
true, it would take $5,250 each year to
pay the interest on these bonds. Ac¬
cording to this calculation in less than
fifteen years we will have paid back
in interest to the holders of these bonds
their face value. In the face of these
facts, would it not be wiser and more

economical for our Town Council to
levy a tax sufficient to raise §5,250
each year over and above the current
expenses for fifteen years and apply it
to the improvements needed than to sad¬
dle the town with a bonded debt, the
interest on which would amount to that
figure? At the end of fifteen years
we would have raised just as much
money as the bonds would give us and
besides, we would have no huge debt
hanging over us. "We would not op¬
pose any measure that would promote
the prosperity of our town, but we do
not think that the improvements con¬

templated are of sufficient importance
to warrant us in assuming a debt of
such huge proportions.

Petty SXeannc**.
In answer to the charge made by

some of our State papers that the
"Augusta Chronicle is furnished to the
members of the South Carolina Legisla¬
ture free in the interest of the railroads,
that journal says:
"Some of our Carolina contempora¬

ries arc inclined to be jealous of the
Chronicle's increasing circulation ac¬
ross the river. "With our full Columbia
specials, this paper is eagerly sought
for in the Pallmetto State, anil its free
distribution to members of the Legisla¬
ture is inspired by no motive other
than one of courtesy to the honorable
gentlemen, who, we are gratifiied
to know, appreciate the compliment.
There was a time.in 1876.when the
Chronicle was needed in Carolina, and
there never has been a moment, we be¬
lieve, when its circulation has not been
.welcomed. Some of our eldest and best
paiTCT&pe Carolinians, and we are not
aware tiJpt its universal reception in
Columbia iTi?£-3ll distasteful, except to
a few disgruntled^SWTials. The covert
charge, then, that the^chronicle is fur¬
nished in the interest of tn^FS^roads,
or that its circulation is secureoNby..
aught but a general interest in the
prosperity of the good people of that
State, is unequivocally false.
The Chronicle has built up a fine cir¬

culation in our State. It is an excellent
paper, always outspoken in its utter¬
ances, and has rendered valuable service
to our people in the past, and we hope
it will not be overwhelmed by the petty
meanness that is now marking the ac¬
tion of some, of our State papers. We
read the Chronicle with as much
>preasur6 and profit as any paper that
visits-bur sanctum.^ ,

The newsplip^re--?;ho^dvocated Mr.
Carlisle's election are anything butiTTai>.
monious on the tariff question. The
News and Courier insists on a "tariff
for revenue only" plank in tho Demo¬
cratic platform, while the New York
World boldly proclaims that "Neither
the Democrats in Congress, nor the
Democratic National Convention, nor

any sane man will think of adhering to
'a tariff for revenue only.'" Thit is
pretty heavy on the editors of the News
and Courier, who are generally regard¬
ed as sane men, but a little cranky on

the subject of the tariff. The World
further says that the word "only" will
be omitted, as it defeated the Democra¬
cy in 1880. "We hope the Carlise organs
will reconcile their differences on this
important question, as it is certain we
can't have a "tariff for revenue only"
plank and an "incidental protection"
plank in our platform at the same time.
Somebody is going to bo disappointed.
The New York Sun sometime ago

said that "the gentlemen who favor a

strictly revenue tariff, on the ground
that it comes the nearest that is possi¬
ble to the system of free trade, have
now got control of the organization of
the House of Representatives. They
are pledged to bring in a bill for the
reduction of the tariff; and this reduc¬
tion, according to their programme and
their promise, must be based upon the
principle that revenue alone is to be
aimed at, and" protection excluded."
Commenting on this paragraph the
New York World says that "No such
programme is thought of as possible.
Not a man in the Democratic party has
hinted at such an absurdity as a tariff
.with protection excluded. There are
more free-traders in the Republican
party than in the Democratic party,
and very few in either." We wonder if
the World exchanges with the News
and Courier t

The ppoplc of South Carolina owe J.
K. Blacknum, Esq., the staff correspon¬
dent of the News and Courier who re¬

ported the recent political trials in Co¬
lumbia, a debt of grat itude for the fear¬
less way in which he exposed the mean¬

ness of .Melton, Speer & Co. in their ef¬
forts to convict innocent Democrats of
the most infamous offences. We would
not detract one iota from tho credit
duo the lcgul gentlemen who so man¬

fully and successfully stood between
these innocent Democrats and their vile
pursccutors, but we honestly believe
that J. K. Blackinan contributed as

much, by his scathing letters, as any one
to the happy termination of these po¬
litical persecutions. He not only ex¬

posed the high-handed methods of Mel¬
ton and Speer, but, also the inconsisten¬
cies of the lying Government witnesses.

Jurymen Prickett and Arthur, with
all their prejudice and hatred, could not
do the white people of the State any
harm w hile serving Melton and Speer
in Columbia. Bond planted, Melton
and Speer watesed, but Prickett and
Arthur couldn't give the increase.

Ol"R neighbor, the Augusta Chronicle
and Coiistitiiti&nalist,'mmt not let its
soul be troubled over the eccentricities
of some of our Scute journals. They
don't mean any harm. They are only a

little off at times.
«»» .

The Greenbackers who have been
bootlicking Melton and Speer for tie
last week or two in Columbia must feel
pretty sore over the termination of the
political persecutions in a fiasco.

Some of our exchanges are congratu¬
lating the News and Courier on its es¬

cape from tho dish of crow which some
of us predicted wouid be its diet after
the election of Speaker. These congrat¬
ulations are premature. Wait until af¬
ter the Convention meets and defines
the Democratic position on the tariff.
If the party adopts the Ohio idea of in¬
cidental protection to home industries,
which now seems very probable,'Our
Charleston cotemporary will, have to
eat crow, or do what it has invited the
friends of Mr. Randall to do, quit the
party.
The names of Messrs. Cullen Lark,

of Laurens; J. G. Long, of Marion; and
Hezekiah Ellis, of Kershaw should be
written in big, black letters on the heart
of every man in Souh Carolina who
loves justice and hates oppression.
These are the three men who dared to
throw aside their political prejudices
and disdain their personal interests to
regard their oaths as jurymen and do
justice to the Democrats whom it was

intended to punish for the victories of
their party and their State's rejection
of radicalism and crankism.

A leather medal inscribed with the
Word '-Traitor" should be presented to
Arthur and Prickett, the tw<o white
men from this county who were among
the most servile tools of Melton in per¬
secuting Democrats before the United
States Court in Columbia. Their igno¬
rance and obscurity is no excuse for
their traitorous conduct.

The Louisville Courier-Journal puts
the country on notice that it will not
be a stickler for aHariff for revenue
only" in the next Democratic platform.
This is following Mr! Carlisle's lead in
the line of true reform.

The Times and Democrat will not
suspend on account of Christmas. So
our subscribers can look for their
paper as usual next week. We wish
every subscriber, whether he has paid
up or not, a merry, merry Christmas.

Conference Appointment*.
We are indebted to the enterprise of

the Columbia .Renter for the following
list of appointments of the South Caro¬
lina Conference for 1884:
Charleston District..E. J. Mey-

nardie, P. E, Charleston, Trinity, J. 0.
Wilson; Bethel, R. N. AVeUs; Spring
Street, W. P. Mouzon; City Mission, J.
E. Be.'ird. Cainhov, J. C. Counts. Berke¬
ley Circuit, W. AV5. Jones. St. Stephen'sMission, to be supplied. Summerville,
J. M. Pike. Cypress Circuit, J. W. Hum¬
bert. Ridgeville Circuit, J. T. Kilgo.
St. George's Circuit, I). J. Simmons.
Colleton Circuit, E. P. Phillips. South
-BranchviUe Circuit, AV. W. Williams.
Round 0 Circuit, S. D. Vaughn. AVal-
terboro Circuit, R. P. Jones. Yemassee
Circuit, D. Z. Dantzler. Allendalc Cir¬
cuit, M. M. Brabham. Black Swamp, J.
L. Siney. Hardeville, to be supplied by
E. D. Loyless. Editor Hauthem Chris¬
tian Advocate, S. A. Weber.
Orangebuug District..Thos.Ray-

sor, P. E. Orangeburg Station, J. L.
Stokes. Orangeburg Circuit, D. Tiller.
St. Matthews Circuit, J. L. Shuford.
Providence, C. C. Fishburne. Branch-
ville, J. B. Massabeau. Bamberg, F.
Auld. Graham's, P. F. Kistler. Edis-
to, W. P. Lawton. Boiling Springs, to
be supplied by A. F. Berry. Edisto
Mission, M. M. Ferguson. Orange Cir¬
cuit, A. B. Lee. Williston, M. II. Poos-

C0Eu35tT*-PisTRiCT..A. Coke Smith,
P. E. WashingtöS-SJ;reet, W. C. Power;
Marion Street, R. P. Frank?- Columbia
City Mission; C. II. Pritcharib -AVinns-
boro, A. H. Lester. Fairheld, J. lOJ"-
Cain. Blythewood Circuit, R. L. Duflie
and B. M. Greer. Lexington Fork, G.
Wi Gatlin. Le.xiugton Circuit, H. ,1.
Morgan. Lecsville and Concord, G. P.
Watson, J. E. Watson, supernumerary.
Batesburg, A. M. Chrietzburg. John¬
ston and Harmony, D. D. Dantzler.
Edgefield, W. T. AVightman. Leesviile,
to be supplied by G. T.Harmon. Gran-
iteville and Vaucluse Mission, Samuel
Leard. Aiken and^Langley, W. W.
Todd. Columbia Female College, 0. A.
Darby. Chaplain Penitentiary, William
.Martin.
15r5iTlJir>D4STRicT.A. J. Stokes, P.

E. Sumter StnttOnyJI. F. Chrietzberg,
Snmter Circuit, S. Jr^frH^JL^B. Boyd.
Lvnchburg and St. Luke's, to be?trppli^_
ed by II. D.-Dargan. AVedgefield, J. C.
chandler. Bishopville, N. K Melton.
Santee, J. AV. Kelly. Foreston, L. M.
Little. Manning, G. J. Griffiths. Clar¬
endon, C. B. Smith. Shiloh, J. B. Platt.
Camden, H. M. Mood. Hanging Rock,
O. A. Gilbert. Spring Hill and Ker¬
shaw, to be supplied by E. M. Merritt.
Richland, J. W. Neely. Payne Insti¬
tute, G. w. Walker, Professor.
Florence District.Sidi II. Brown,

P. E. Florence, W. T. Capers. Mars'
Bluff, A. J. Stafford. Darlington Sta¬
tion, William Thomas. Darlington
Circuit, E. T. Hodges. Lower Darling¬
ton, A. W; Jackson. Black Creek Mis¬
sion, to be supplied. Timmonsville, J.
C. Kilgo. Efiingham, W. H. AVroton.
"Williamsburg, J. C.Davis. Kingstree,
E. G. Price. Black River, William Car¬
son. Georgetown Station, W. S. Martin.
Georgetown Circuit, IVB. Jackson.
Johnstonville, X. B. Clarkson and J. A.
Wood. Missionary to Brazil, J. W.
Koger.
Marion District.J. M. Byrd, P. E.

Marion Station, J. T. Wightman. Cen¬
tenary, A. C. Walker. Briton's Neck,
to be supplied by W. C. Gleaton. North
Marlboro, B. G. Jones. Bennettsville
Station, T. E. Wannamaker. Bcnnetts-
villeCircuit, T. J.Clvde, J. A.Harmon.
Clio, J. C. Bissell. Little Rock, J. S.
Beasley. Mullens, J. W. Murray. Con-
wayboro Station, T. E. Morris. Conway-
boro Circuit, to be supplied. Bayboro
Circuit,J.E.Grier. BucksvilleStation,
L. C. Loyal. AVaecamaw Mission, J. J.
."Workman.
Spartaxiiukc; District.S. B. Jones,

P. E. Spartanburg Station, J. B. Cainp-
bell. Spartanburg City Mission, A. P.
Avant. Union Station, J. E. Carlisle.
Cherokee Springs, .1. F. Smith. South
Union, W. M. llardin. Joricsville, C.
D. Powell. Gaffney City, J. B. Wilson.
Laurens Circuit, G. M. Boyd. North
Laurens, J. M. Friday. Clinton, I). P.
Boyd. Belmont. II. B. Brown. Camp-
obello Mission, A. W. Walker. Pacolet
and Glendalf, J. W. Ariail. Yanderbilt
University, A. M. Shipp. Professor
Wofford College, W. W. Duncan. Mis¬
sionary to Brazil, J. W. Tarboux. Sun¬
day School Secretary, B. C. Oliver.
CoKi:sni Rv District.W. D. Kirk-

land, P. E. Cokesbury Circuit, W. P.
Meadows. Greenwood. W. A. Rogers.
Ninety-Six, S. P. iL Elwell. Donald's
S. J. Bethen. Abbeville Station, W. R.
Kichardson. Abbeville Circuit, J. E.
Rushton. McCormick's, J. T. Pate.
Lowndesville, M. L. Banks. Tumbling
Shoals, G. II. Pooser. North Edgefield,
J. W. Browd. Newberry Station, J. A.
Clifton. Newberry Circuit, M. Brown
and G. B. Whittaker. Kinard's, W. II.
Ariail. Saluda, J. W. Dickson. Parks-
viUlc Mission, in be supplied.*
Greenville District.t. G. Her¬

bert, P. E. Greenville Station. R. D.
Smart. Greenville Circuit, W. A. Betts.
Reedville Circuit, R. It. Dagnall. North'
Greenville, L. F. Beaty. Fork Shoals,
Landy Wood. Williamston and Belton,
W. Ilutto. East Anderson, J. Attaway.
Anderson Station, J. W. Wölling. An¬
derson Circuit, I). R. Brown. West
Anderson, W. W. Daniels. Lowndes¬
ville Circuit, to be supplied by AV. 11.
Hodges. Pendleton, .). W. Daniels.
Pickens, AV. P. Kirton. Seneca City
Circuit, B. J.Guess. Walhalla Mission,
C. 1). Mann. Williamston Female Col¬
lege, Samuel Lander, President.
Chester District.A. J. Cauthen,

P. E. Chester Station, J. M. Carlisle.
Chester Circuit, .J. C. StolL EastChes-
ter, ,1. A. Porter. Rock Hill, J. B. Tray-
wick. Yorkville, J. A. Mood. King's
Mountain Mission, L. A.Johnson. Fort
Mill, II. AV. Whittaker. Lancaster Sta¬
tion, A. AV. Moore. AVest Lancaster, H.
C. Bethea. Tradsville, J. S. Porter.
Chesterfield, J. AV. McRov, J. D. Frier-
son. Chcraw, J. AV. Elkins. Society
Hill Mission, S. Jones.
After the reading of the appoint¬

ments the Conference was adjourned
with benediction by Bishop AVilson, to
meet in Charleston next year.
AVe had the pleasure of meeting in

Columbia last Saturday Brother Haz¬
ard, of the Geoagetown Enquirer, who
is one of the handsomest members of
the present Legislature,

TlteFurce Closes,
As expected, the political trials in

Columbia came to an ignominious end
on last Thursday. The collapse -was
rather more sudden than was looked for
considering the great pomp and pre-
partion that was displayed on the part
cf the prosecution. -On Thursday
morning, Melton, and Speer paraded into
the Court room loaded, as usual, with
books and papers, and it was presumed
from this fact that the Fairfield Demo¬
crats, whose cases came next, were to
be the subjects of a demolishing on¬
slaught. As soon as Judge Bond took
his seat, Col. Haskell, counsel for the
Democrats asked for time as several
essential witnesses for the defencewere
absent. Melton rose and objected to
the delay with considerable vigor. To
the complete discomfiture of Melton
and Speer, Judge Bond, evidently dis¬
gusted at the whole affair, said: "I
don't think it is worth while to pro¬
ceed with this case or any of these
cases. The juries have been locked up
for several days with no result. It
seems to me that we are making no

progress whatever, and I think that the
cases should be continued to the next
term." Judge Melton demurred at this
with considerable demonstration, after
which Judge Bond quietly ordered a
continuance of all the political cases
until the next term. Thus ended the
farce for the present, and probably for
all time. Melton went out as he came
in, having accomplished nothing. Speer
hastened back accross the Savannah
without a single Democrat scalp to
adorn his fame, and the pliant and dis¬
appointed Greenbackers scampered
back to their various hiding places.
Speer has evidently found out now that
juries in South Carolina, although
"packed" as they were in Columbia
with such care for his special benefit,
are not quite as plastic and unanimous
as they are in Northern Georgia where
he succeeded recently in convicting a
number of Democrats. We hope he

?oes home a wiser if not a better man.
'he result of the trials has been, two

mistrials and one acquittal. This is all
that has come of the vast expenditure-
of money and labor by a partisan gov¬
ernment for the gratification of parti¬
san spleen.

Xho Legislature.
Since our last issue the Legislature

has done very little. In the Senate the
Divoice Bill came up and was killed.
This disposes of this question in South
Carolina, and we are glad of it.
The most important matter that has

been brought up this session in either
House, was a bill.to amend the present
Railroad law. After a long and tedious
discussion in the House it was passed
by a vote of 50 to 57. The colored mem-
.hers voted solidly for the bill. It is
claimed that this measure practically
repeals the Railroad law passed last
winter. The opponents of the bill claim
that it will-not pass the Senate, and will
therefore be defeated. The House has
also passed a bill repealing the Lien
Law, to go into effect on the first of
January, 1885, but the Senate refused to
concur, so the bill was killed.

ShcrEll'Sale.
State of South Carolina, County of Orange-

burg, Court of Common Pleas.
By virture of an excution issued out of

said Court and to me directed, I will sell at
the Plantation of Wm. Paulling, near St.
Matthews, on Monday, the Tth of January,
1884, during the legal hours, at the risk of
the former purchasers, one Sixty Saw Pratt
Gin with Feeder and Condenser, one Boss
Cotton Press, and one piece of Shafting
with Wheels, &c. &c. Levied on as the pro.
perry of Wm. Paulling at the suit of Lörick
and Lowrance. Terms, cash.

A. M. Salley,
Dec. 20-3t Sheriff/

Sheridan's Classical School,
ORANGEBTJRG. S. C.

The Spring term of this Institution will
begin January, 1st, 1884. Young Men

prepared for College or business; i'oung
Ladies given a finished education. Courses
in English, Mathematics, Philosoph'y.Langu-
ages and Music are thorough. A course in
Phisical exercise will he established.
Seven Counties of the State are reprc.

T-luted In the Schoo1.
tuition per month, from §1.."0 to|4.00.

Board CUB be obtained at reasonable prices.
Location both healthy and pleasant.
Students would do welMo begin January,

1st. 1884. For further particulars, send for
catalogue or address the Principal Cf Sec¬
retary. II. G. Shesidax, Principal. ."
H. G. Sheridan, Jr., Sccretay.

Mastefr'k Sales.
In compliance with the order of the Court of
Common Pleas, I will sell, atOrangeburg
Court House, on the first Monday in Janu¬
ary 1884, within the legal hours, the
Real Estate mentioned and described in
the following cases, viz:
Emanuel E. Bull, vs. James F.'Clayton.
1. All that certain tract or parcel of land

^rttf5t»r-Ning and being in Poplar Town¬
ship in thVee«B4^oi^raju^elmrg and State
of South Carolina, containing^lirty-two
(32) acres, more or less, and bounded ötr
the north west by lands of the Estate of
Gabriel Strock, north east by lands of
Sophronia Uartlely, south east by lands of
M. E. Haddock, and south west by lands of
James F. Clayton. Being the tract or parcel
of land derived by the defendant from his
Aunt Elizabeth Livingston, deceased.
Terms.Cash. If purchaser falls to com-

ly with the terms of sale, the promises will
be re-sold on the same, or the next sueced-
ing salesdav, on tbe same terms, and at for¬
mer purchaser's risk.
Nathan S. Hart, McDuff Cohn and J. L.
Hart, as partners under the firm name of
Hart & Co., against George E. Steadman.
2. All that piece or parcel of land crossed

by the waters of Willow Swamp, situate In
the County of Orangeburg, containing-
acres, more or less, ooiinded by lands now
or lately of A. J, Evans, Gideon Evans and
George E. Steadman.known as the Fvans
Mill and Pond, with all the rights and privi¬
leges belonging to said Mill and Pond. Also
one set of Grist Mill Kock, with all attach¬
ments thereto; with one Armstrong Cotton
Press, with all gearing and shafting thereto;
together with the Mill House situate on said
place, containing all the above machinery.
Terms.Cask. If purchaser fails to com¬

ply with the terms of sale, the premises will
be* re-sold on the same, or the next succeed¬
ing salesdav, on the same terms, and at the
former purchaser'srisk.
A. C. Baxter, as Administrator, vs. Mar¬

gret E. Meyers.
3. All that plantation or tract of land,

containing three hundred and ten (310)
acres, more or less, lying and being in Pine
Grove Township, in the County of Orange-
burg,-and State of South Carolina, bounded
north by Estate of.G. T. Irick, north east
by A. C. Tindall's land, southeast by F. F.
Felder's land, south west by D. B. Garrick,
J. J. Waltz, M. A. Stoudenmire and Louis
Stoudenmire's land, north west bj Estate
of \\ iles' land.
Terms.Cash. If purchaser fails to com¬

ply with the terms of sale, the premises will
be re-sold on the some, or the next succeed¬
ing salesday. on the same terms, and at the
farmer purchaser's risk, .Purchaser to pay
for papers. Thomas W. Gi.oveu,
Dec. 20-3t_Master.

AN Ordinance to Straighten and Widen
Kussel! Street, in the Town of Or.uige-
burg.
Whereas, the Town Council of Orange-

burg deem it necessary for the improve¬
ment and convenience of the Town of
Orangeburg to straighten and to widen
Russell Street in said Town, beginning with
the Presyterian Church lot and extending
to Railroad Avenue, in said Town, Be it
Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen of
theTown of Orangeburg, in Town Council
Assembled, and by authority of the. same,
That Kussell Street in*said Town of

Orangeburg be straightend and laid out by
survey, beginning with the Presbyterian
Church Lot, and extending to and ending
at Railroad Avenue in said Town, aud that
the width of said Street be extended a dis¬
tance, not to exceed twelve (12) feet, tobe
in the discretion of the Committee on Streets,
of said Town Council.
That each of the land owners, to be affect¬

ed by the'chaiige in the direction and width
of said Kussell Street, be served with notice
of the passage of this Ordinance, and that
the said Town Council of Orangeburg, will,
thirty days after service of said notice, pro¬
ceed to straighten and widen said Russell
Street.
That In ease any of the land owners shall

refuse to consent to an entry upon their
lands for the purpose aforesaid, that they
and each of them be required to serve their
objections upon the Town Council of
Oraugeburg, within thirty days, after service
of the uothce above required, or it shall be
taken and deemed that their consent is
given.
That the said Street be laid out and

straightened, under and by direction of
the Street Committee of the said Town of
Orangeburg.
Done and ratified in Town Council, this

Seventh day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
eighty three, and in the one hundred and
eighth year of American Independence.
Attest: Geo. W. BrTJKBOK, Mayor

C. D. Koutjohs, Clerk._
Notice ofDismissal.

f\n the 15th day of January, 1884, I will
\J file my final account with the Judge of
Probate for Orangeburg, and ask for Let¬
ters of Dismissal as Administrator of the
Estate of Sam L. Lincoln, deceased.

A. E. MCCOY.
Dec. 13-4t. Administrator,

rpue undersigned \»U sell on Thursday,X the 20th day of December, at halfrpast
10 o'clock, A. M., all imat stock of goods in
the store recently occikpied'by W. C, Bull.
Said stock consists of Groceries, Tin ware,
Wood and Willow \dare, Tobacco, Cigars,
Can Goods in great vatriety, and all articles,
usually kept in a grocery store. Also three
fine Show Cases, ancHil the fixturesbelong¬
ing to the Store. T&Bis-^Cash on delivery
of goods, iiii jii&BB. THOMPSON,
Dec. 20-l,t-: Assignee jef W. C. Bull. .

Notice.

Iherebv warn all:-parties not to hue my
son, Henry Barton, who is a minor. Any

person hiring or harboring him will be pro¬
ceeded against under the law in such cases.
Deci3-l* Jacob Barton,

Notice of Dismissal.
(~\n the 12th day of January, 1884, 1 will
\J file mv final account as Executor of the
estate of v. Y. L. Inabinet with the Judge
of Probate, and ask for a discharge.

Jabob S. Foycheb,
Dec 13-4* Executor.

To Bent.
HPhe Legare Farm in town, within two
X minutes' walk of the railroad depot.
Dwelling, Stables, Barns, Kitchen and a
field of about 26 acres. To an approved
tenant terms easy. Apply to Rev. T. H.
Legare, or John A,(Hahilton,

Notice of Dismissal.
rphirty days afterdate we will file our finalX account with the Judge of Probate for
Orangeburg County, as Executors of the
Estate of Betsy Jones, deceased, and ask
for letters of dismissal. M. Kittkell,

F. Hatne,
Decl3-4* Executors.

Plantation for Sale.
By consent of all parties interested, I will

sell in front of tue Courthouse in Orange-
burg on Monday, the 7th day of January,
1884,
All that certain Tract or Parcel of Land,

situate, lying and being In the County of
Orangeburg, State-of^Soulh Carolina, con
tainiug 316 acres, more or less, and hounded
north by lands of D. W. Fehler, east by W.
B. Riley, west by. Mrs*-'JOD. Stronian and
south by lands nowror formerly of Mrs.
Moorer, and known asestate lands of HenryW. Shuler. Terms cash; purchaser to pay
for papers. Alles R. Sholeb,
Dec 13-3 ' Executor.

Estate Ijand Sales.
By virtue of authority in me vested, and
power to me given, under the will of Mid-
dleton Dantzler, deceased, which said
will was duly admitted to probate in the
Probate Court for Orangeburg County on
the 14th day of November, 1883,
I will sell on salesday in January, 1884,

being the 7th day of said month, during the
legal hours of sale, at Orangeburg Court¬
house, all that Plantation or Tract of Land,
sitnate, lying and being on Little Branch,
in the County of Orangeburg, and State of
South Carolina, containing 152 acres, more
or less, bounded by lands of Mrs. Middleton
Dantzler, estate lands of Dr. Lewis Dantz¬
ler and estate lands of the late Dr. F. W.
Yogtand others. Terms cash; purchaser to
pay for papers. L. W. Dantzler,Dec 13-3 Qualified Executor.

GRAND

CLEARING OUT

Sale.

While every ono is complaining of their
business noticing as good as last Fall, and

showing a considerable falling off, ours has
gone way ahead of our fondest hopes, and
it is due to but one fact, and that is simply
this: We are selling GOODS cheaper for

cashjtliis Fall than was'over sold before In
this market:--Xow ExKes and First-Class
Goods have -done theVvork. Starting from
to-day we propose to make still further re¬

ductions, and for the balance of this season

we will offer our ontireSTOCK OF GOODS
at prices that will astonish you.
With a view of clearing out our Stock of

Winter Goods, we will sell Blankets in both

w^ulc^äluT-cnlored, ai .ACTUAL NEW
YORK COST. We haveH larrge ¦stocket,
these Goods on hand, -and they must be
sold.','
We will also offer our Stock of Ladies'

Cloaks at prices that defy competition.
We are determined to close out our Stock

of Winter Clothing, and will make it to
your interest to inspect our stock beforo
buying.
Wc have a few Overcoats still on hand

that we arc offering rare bargains in. Se¬
cure one before they are all sold.

Remember that our Entire Stock, consist¬

ing in part of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Groceries, Hard-
ward, Crockery, Furniture, Harness and
Saddles must be sold, and you can secure

bargains and save money by inspecting our

Stock before buying. f

Any one that fails to come and see us is

simply standing in their own light. If you
don't see what you want ask for it. We
have just opened another supply of our cel¬
ebrated Penitentiary Shoes for Ladies,
Misses and Children. Men': and Boys, aud

they are the best Goods by far in the market.
Remember we are soh^agents for the

Celebrated "Pearl Shirt.'' the best dollar
shirl in the world.

By continuing our low^p^^easli system,
and by fair dealing with everyone, wc hope
to merit even a larger portion of your trade
in the futurc than wc have in the past.
Wc arc offering bargains in every depart¬

ment.

G1EO. TJ rWRNELSOX.JTEO. XI. VyORNELSON.
Special Correspondence.

Editors Times and Democrat:
Will you be kind enough to inform the

farmers and others whom it may concern
that my llegisteivd Jersey Bull. "WASH
WATTS," is at their service any time they
may need him. He can be found at "Star-
wall Farm," on the Five Chop Road, eight
miles below Orangeburg. or he will visit
any place or neighborhood where sufficient
service can be guaranteed. He will reudci
service for $5.00.
Wash Watts is a Yirginia bred registered

Jersey Bull, is a handsome animal, squirre
grey color, full black points, tongue and
switch. Both sire and dam imported.

Sire. Orange Boy of Woodvillc. Va., 6,731
Dam, Brunette'of Woodvillc, Ya., 14,670
Please say that I will be pleased to com

municate with any one in reference to Wasl
Watts, and you will oblige

June. 21-tiinos Wm. S. Bartox,
WA.VTÜD.

COTTON SEED ! COTTON SEED!

Iwill pay (l6J:<c) sixteen and one-half
cents cash per bushel for 10,000 bushels

SOUND DRY COTTON SEED, delivered
to me at this place before the first of next
November. Will exchauge Cottou Seed
meal for Cotton Seed. :- .;

E. N. CHTSOLM,
Oct. ll-3mos Rowesvllle, S.U.

For Sale." ;

The deslrble Cottage, containing four
rooms, with Kitchen atd. a Well of

good water in yard, situated on Amelia
stroet,-opposite Sheridan's School House.
For terms, &c.. apply to KIRK ROB1N-
SON, Orangeburg, or W-.. A. BLACK,
Columbia, S. C.. , Nov, 29-4t

HOLIDAY DISPLAY
AT

Henry TT ohn's.
enry ivohn's.

Your attention is called to our Stock

of Goods for the Eolidays, which
are useful and ornamental.

Autograph Albums in Leather and

Plush, Scrap Books, Toilet Goods,
Photograph Albums, Odor and

Jewel Cases, Work Boxes, Writ¬

ing Desks, Papetries, Toy
Books, Picture Frames, &c.

hn's
hn'sHenry TT 0

enry JYo
is the place to buy

Blankets, Flannels, Woolens,
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls,

Cloaks, Sacks, Jerseys,
Gloves & Hosiery.

Great Dress Goods Sale.
In Medium and Cheap Goods at

greatly reduced prices.

Holiday Goods
Useful Gifts for everybody and at

Prices within the reach of every one.

Handsome Shoes for men and boys,
Philadelphia made Shoes for

Ladies and Misses, a good
warm Overcoat or Shawl
or a Suit of Clothing,
Hat or Cap.

Brussell's Carpets at 75, 85 and §1.
Carpets at 25 cents a yard,

Carpets at 35 and 50 cents.

Horse Blankets and Buggy Robes.

Henry T7-0hn.
enky IYoiin.
XMAS

Is Coming.
Charles P. Brunson

Has just received a full supply of HOLI¬
DAY GROCERIES.

Mince Meats, Apple Butter,
Fruit Preserves, Raisins, Citron,
Fruit Jellies, Nuts. Figs, Currants,
Florida Orange Marmalade, Dates,
French Mixed Candles, Chocolates,

Stick Candy, Gum Drops, &c,
In fact the finest Candies ever shown here.

Canary Birds ! Canary Birds ! !
Fireworks and Firecrackers,

Crystallized Cocoanut ready for use.

G3TI am Headquarters for FRUIT and
FISH, and everything in the first-class
Family and Fancy Grocery Line.
J3?~Plensn leave your orders and oblige

yours truly, CHAS. P. BRUNSON
At P. G. Cannon's Stand.

SrSraciAL Notice..I am happy to in¬
form my customers that I have secured the
agency of the celebrated Manhatta Cigar,
well known to consumers os the best 5 cent
Cigar in the. United States.

A Handsome Present

rPhc handsomest and most useful Christ-
X mas Present you could make your wife,
mother or sister is a

WHITE SEWING MACHINE.
Which is more popular now than ever, as

increasing sales show. Call and examine
them and he convinced.

Henry Kohn,
AT THE

Book©tore
Can he found all kinds of

SCHOOL BOOKS
At Regular and Introductory Prices. Also,
Memorandum Diarys for 1884,

Pencils of the latest styles,
Birthday and Wedding Cards,

Christmas Cards,
Children's Books,

Writing Desks,
Stationery,

&c, &c, &c.
p5jT*My Waich and Jewelry Department

is now in charge of Mr. J. R. HORNADY,
who has had 14 years experience as a watch
maker. Prices liberal.

W. F. ROBINSON.
Notice

Office of County Commissioned, )
On<vngeuuko County, >

Obangehuko S. C, Nov. 15, 1883. )

Iaccordance with Section 2 of an Act of
ntne General Assembly of the State of

South Carolina, entitled "An Act to pro-
vid for the past due indebtedness of Orange-
burg County," ratified December 23, 1879,
All persons having past due claims against
the County of Orangeburg, prior to the fis¬
cal year 1870. which have been approved,
are hereby notified to file with the Clerk of
the Board of County Commissioners for
Orangeburg County, on or before the 15th
day of December 'ss.i, their bids upon the
same; such bids must be sealed, and endors¬
ed ''Bids on past due claims O. C," and
shall specify the discount agreed to betaken
by the person so bidding.. The Board of
County Commissioners will meet at their
ollice on the 21st day ofDecember, 1883, for
the purpose of opening and acting upon
bids so tiled- That there is in the Treasury
to be applied to the past tndedtness the
amount of two thousand eight hundred and
thirty-two Dollars and fifteen cents, as
shown by the Treasurer's report November
1st 1883.

L. II. WANNAMAKER,
Nov. 15-it Clerk.

Notice oM>isiMi*.s:iI.

On the 31st day of December, 1883, I will
file my final account as Executor of the

Estate ot H. W. Sbulcr, deceased, with the
Judge of Probate and ask for a discharge.

Allen R. Shuleb,
Dec,6-4t Executor.

Executors Notice.

All persons having claims against the es¬
tate of Rowan Felder, deceased, will

present the same to the undersigned, duly
probated, and all persons indebted to said
estate will make payment to

Jiro. W. Funches,
Dec. 6-4t Qualified Executor.

Vor Male.

eyn i ncres of well timbered Land about
iSU"x ten miles from Orangeburg. S. C, on
the Ninety-Six Road In the Fork. Forterms,
&c, apply to W. R. BONNETT,

Oct. ll-3inos Grahams, S. C.

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE I!

JOSEPHMM NORMS,
Kos. 217 and 219 King Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
The Largest Stock of Furniture in the city.

All Styles! All Grades!! Lowest Prices! 11

FINE PARLOR SETS A SPECIAL¬
TY.

Marble Top Chamber Suits from §30 to §500.
Wood Top Chamber Suitsfrom §20 to 540.

Everything you want in the Furniture
Line I have it and will sell to you cheaper
than any house in Charleston. Jan 4

Before
Buying your Fall Suit or Overcoat exam¬

ine our stock, MANUFACTURED BY
OURSELVES for this seasons' trade. A
splendid line of Mens, youths and Boys'
Suits at 94.00 to §28.00. Overcoats, all

weights and prices. A complete line of

Furnishing Goods. We are the ONLY
house that RETAIL at theMAFTJFACTUR-
ERS' PRICE, and save you at least 25 pet
cent. We are the SQUARE DEALING
CLOTHIERS. We have but One Price to

everybody. Unsatisfactory purchases ex¬

changed or money refunded.
N. Y. CLOTHING COMPANY.
361 KniG-BTBEET, Opp, McLoy, Rice& Co.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
137"Jas. McNamaua will be pleased to

see his friends at the abovo address.
Oct i8-3mos

armers
Look to your interests and write to us be¬

fore purchasing Machinery of any
kind. We sell nothing that

we cannot guarantee.
Frick & Co.'s Celebrated Eclipse Engines
The Westinghouse Engine and Gin, direct

connected.
Van Winkle's Gins, Feeders and Condens¬

ers,
Sinclair's Feed Cutters, The Keystone Culti¬

vator.
Rotary harrows, Grist Mills, Saw Mills,
Turbine Wheels, &c.
Agents for the American Fruit Drier.
We call especial attention to the Bodlne

Roofing for gin houses, &c, §4.75 per square
of 10 feet.
Be sure and write to us before you buy.

The Farmers Machinery Store, City Hall
Building, Columbia, S. C.

McMASTER & GIBBES, Agents.
June l4-6mos

BUCKINGHAM
WHISKEY.

A REALLY PURE STIMULENT.

These Goods are Controlled Entirely by

Venable & Heyman,
Importers of

WINES A N J> LIQUOKS.
150 Chambers St, New York,

And is a Maryland productiou, made from
the grain grown In the slate water region
of that state. The distillation is su¬
perintended by a gentleman who

understands his business
thoroughly, and penults

Nothing Deleterious
To enter into its composition. None of tin:
whiskey is allowed to be sold until it Is
FULLY THREE YEARS OLD,

By which time it Is entirely rid, by evapora
tion of the fusil oil. The proprio

tors offer these goods as

PERFECTLY PURE.

It is Their Own Brand, and their reputa¬
tion Is staked on the truth of this assertion.

Frank Bisher,
Aug lC-6mos Orangeburg, S. C.

B. B.OWEN& CO.

IS IT POSSIBLE!

.0-

Yes, it is possible, and not only pos

sible but true that we are

SELLING GOODS CHEAPER
Than Ever Before.

Our Entire Stock1
Must be Closed Out.

-0-

jfptf*"All persous owing us must
look out for a call soon if they don't
come and settle their accounts.

B. B. OWEN & CO.
Insurance Notice.

BY ORDER OF THE STATE COMP«
troller-General of South Carolina, li¬

censed agents are required to publish the
names of the companies they represent.
Under said licenses I offer for public sup¬
port the following solid Foreign and Ameri¬
can Companies, "which propose to cover
dwellings, furniture, stocks and other in-
surable property :

Queen, of London, North aud Brit:sh
Mercantile, Western Assurance,
North America, Home of
New York, Factors and
Traders., represent¬
ing $26,000,000

^^Correspondence solicited.Jpjl
John A. Hamilton,

Junc8-ly FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

JUST RECEiVEO

At

H. Spalir's
JEWELRY AND MUSIC STORE

American Watches from different factories.
Gold Thimbles and Toothpicks.

Handsome and Durable Clocks,
Gold and Silver Watches, also,

Silver Tea Spoons and Triple Plated Spoons
and Forks.

Goods guaranteed and prices will on com¬
parison be found lower than those of any
responsible house in Charleston or Colum¬

bia/ Noy 20-1mo

THE HOLIDAYS ARE COMING! v

AND NOW JS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR THEM.FINEST VA¬
RIETY OF FRUITS IN THE MARKET.FRESH

CARGOES EVEBY WEEK.
Bananas, Cocoanuts, Oranges, Malaga Grapes,

Northern Fruits, Apples, Peanuts,
Fißs,Raisins, Nuts Citron,Currants,

Orders filled with dispatch. C. BART & CO, Charleston, S. 0,

DON'T ! DON'T!

.-!

Don't throw away your money on a cheap, worthless wagon. Buy the best, -:

The "Old Hickory."
Tongues don't break, .><

Axles don't break, ^
'

Tires don't come off, X^~'%,H
Skeins don't work loose,

Boxes don't work loose,
Spokes don't work loose,

0B***Don' do any more .swearing at breakdowns, but buy the "Old
Hickry." Good in ail climates, The best wagon on wheels. All sizes lor"

sale by D. E. SMOAK.
Agent for Orangeburg County.

DRY GOODS
As low as the lowest at D. E. Smof k's
for cash. The way to save money
is to buy where you can get the best
goods for the least money. Don't
neglect to call on him before }*ou
buy.

FLOUR.
100 barrels new Flour to be sold at

once. Don't buy ohl flom when you
can get it New from D. E. Smoak for
less mono}'.

GROCERIES.
The best assorted Groceries at D.

E. Smoak's at rock bottom prices for
cash. Remember, cash will tell.

SADDLES.
Saddles from the cheapest to the

best. A full and complete assort¬
ment at prices that will surprise yon
at D. E. Smoak's, Headquarters for.
Saddles, Harness, Umbrellas, Car¬
riages, Buggies and Wagons.

HARNESS.
Single and Double Harness direct

trora the manufacturers at D. E.
Smoak's. " Don't forget you put
the profit of the middle man into
your own pocket by buying from him.

BOOTS AND SHOES
In great variety at Factory- Prices al
D. E. Smoak's. Call and examin
his stock before purchasing.

GUNS, PISTOLS, »fco.

Don't send off your money, and run the risk of being swindled out of ifc
for a Gun, or anything in that line you need, when you

can get the same thing from D. E,
Smoak's for less money.

FURNITURE.
I have just received a large lot of Furniture, which I am offering^fcrr'sal*

at extremely low prices. Those in want of anything in this
line are cordially invited to examine m3r stock

before purchasing. No trouble
to show Furniture.

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES.
I have on hand the largest stock of Carriages and Buggios ever brougb-

to this market, which will compare favorably in price and
workmanship with any Northern made Carriage

or Buggy brought here. Come
aud examine them.

1). E. SMOAK.

gIBLEY'SffiEDS
of ALI. PI.ants, for ALT. CITOFS, forAXLCLl.juatem. All are tested; only the best Bent out
GrfUn and! arm Need Mannul; HlHtory ami bert method*°'_culturo of Gralnj.Jtoot Crops, «rannen, Fodder Cropa, 'I'reo

s Liii of

ISIIIEY's seeds

Plantin,
several
HIRAM

ft. etc. only lOctt*. Annual Ca'.alwjua and l^ric'c
thousand varloticit, FILCE. P90I SUM.

SIBLEY & CO. Rochester, N,Y.. Chicago,III

Pled. Store.
DRY GOODS and

DRESS GOODS
For Fall and Winter Wear. My Stock is

Complete. \

A Full Line oi ohoes.

ft Royal "St. Join"
The only Sewing Machine in the world that

turns cither forward or backward

and still continues to sew in

the same direction.
Is the Simplest! Is the Strongest!

Is the most Durable, and the Best.

STBc iiurc you sec it before you buy./£J

I. S. CVMINGS,
AT THE RED STORE.

WOMAN!Ä?
DR. J. BRADFIELD'S

FEMALE REGULATOR.
This famous remedy most happily meets

the demand of the age forwoman s peculiar
and multiform aflhetions. It is a remedy for
Woman Only, and for OnkISpkcial Class
of her diseases. It is a specific for certain
diseased conditions of the womb, and pro¬
poses to so control the, Menstrual Function
as to regulate all the derangements and ir-
regularitit s of Woman's

MONTHLY SICKNESS.
Its proprietor claim? for it no other medi¬
cal property, and to doubt the fact that this
medicine 'foes positively possess such con¬
trolling and regulating powers is simply to
discredit the voluntary testimony of thous¬
ands of living witnesses who are to-day ex¬
ulting in their restoration to sound health
anil happiness.
BKADFIKLD'S FEMALE REGULATOR
is strictly a vegetable compound, and is the
product of medical science and practical ex¬
perience directed towards the benefit of

SUFFERING WOMAN!
It is the studied prescription of a learned
physician whose specialty was Woman, and
whose fame became enviable and boundless
lx'cause o: his wonderful success in the A
treatment and cure of female complaints.
The Regulator is the Grandest Remedy
known, and richly deserves its name:

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND,
Because it controls a class of functions the
various derangements of which causa more
ill health than all other causes combined,
and thus rescues her from a long train of af¬
flictions which sorely embitter her life, and
prematurely end her existence !
Oh ! what a multitude of living witnesses

can testify to its charming effects. Woman!
take to your confidence this

PRECIOUS BOON OF HEALTH !
It will relieve you ,of nearly all the com¬
plaints peculiar to your sex ! Rely upon it
as yaur safeguard for hoalth, happiness ar.:d
long lifo,
Prepared only by DR. .1. iJRADFlELD,

Atlanta, Ga. Sold by the Druggists of Or-
angeburg. Price; small size, 73 cents; largo
size, §1.50. March 22-lyr

For Sato.

AGrade Devon Bull Calf, fifteen months
old. Apply to A- M, Sallet.

Nov, 22-3t.

Reel ©tore

J have a full line of

GROCERIES
Bought from First Hands, and, with

out naming prices on a

few articles as a

BAIT,
Can compete with any. Try me

J. Gr. "V^ose,
RUSSELL STREET.

A eCHiablc BBou.sc to I>cal WItk.
W. II. Welch. Lanier Eabon»

WS & Eiir
dealers in

ASON,

Choice Family ail Planati«
GROCERIES.

Wines, Liquors,
Segars and Tobacco*

127,12!) Meeting and Southwest Corner
Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
EfTSend for price Iis ;. No charge t«%

drayaga or packing._Oct 25-3mos

II. MOSS*
ATTORNEY" AT LAW*.

Orangeburg, S. C.
EgTSpeeial attention given tocoltoctloas.
May 31-Iyr_

A. B. knowlton, F. M. WANNAMAKERj
Fort Motte. St. Matthews.
KNOWLTON & WANMMAkEE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
St. Matthews, S. C.

Practice In all the Courts. Money loan-,
ed on l>ond and mortgage.

A. B. k. will attend at St. Matthewswub
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Jone 21

No More DlBEiUe fritiif!
WEY?

Because Remington's Typo Writer
enables every man to

write like print.
f3f~For particulars and specimen of typ»

writing address J. D. TRENHOLM,
31 Broad 'Street, Charleston, S. C.

Aug 2-6mos Sole Agent for So, Ca.

WANTED,
COTTONSEED! COTTONSEED!

We pay (15c.) fiteen cents cash «e?
bushel for 10,000 bushels SOUND

DRY COTTON SEED, delivered to US a$
this place before the first of next November,
Will exchange Cotton Seed meal for Cotton
Seed. BUYCK & CO.,
Oct ll-3mos St. Matthews, S. C,


